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Contribution to A Healthier Wales 
4 Themes within document

Concentrates on 5 priority areas to support implementation – all are needed 

1. Timely access to prevention focussed dental care

2. Sustained & whole system change underpinned by contract reform
3. Expanded teams that are trained, supported and delivering to scope of practice
4. Oral health intelligence & evidence driving improvement and planning
5. Improve population health and well-being



Aims and Objectives of Contract Reform in Dentistry 

Aim

• To explain the dental contract reform programme, the findings from  
evaluation to date, progress, and next steps

Objectives 

• Describe the philosophy and approach to contract reform

• Understand what is happening and who is involved

• Understand what support and tools have been developed

• Recognise how contract reform fits into wider transformation

• And finally, what's next? 



Earlier pilots

2007

•Task & Finish 
group 
convened to 
review new 
dental 
contract. 

2009

•UDA sub 
group 
recommended 
two pilot 
models.

2011

•“Quality and 
Outcome 
Utility Pilot” 
and the 
“Preventive 
Dental Care for 
Children and 
Young People 
Pilot” start.

2013

•Children and 
Young People 
pilot ends. 
Quality and 
Outcome pilot 
extended.

2015

•Pilot ends. 
Four of the six 
pilot practices 
revert back to 
their former 
UDA contract. 
Two  continue 
with health 
board support 
– ‘prototype 
practices’.

2017

•Needs led and 
value based 
Dental  
Contract 
Reform 
Programme 
starts with 22 
practices 
across Wales.

There has been a commitment to reform the dental contract 
for a lengthy period of time.

Learning has been used from earlier pilots to inform the work 
moving forward. 

Patient numbers, Patient Charge Revenue and activity fell in the 
pilots, however the shortcomings of the Units of Dental Activity 
(UDA) system and the value of delivering prevention were key 
learning points. 



Dental Contract Reform Programme 2017  

• Consistent assessment of oral health need and risk (modifiable and non-modifiable) – ‘the ACORN’ 

• Co-production of a needs led annual prevention care & treatment plan – personalised advice and care

• A preventive and outcome focused approach which includes the skills of the whole team in the 
delivery of primary dental care

2017

• Dental Contract  
Reform 
programme starts 
with 21 practices 
across Wales

2018

• ACORN developed 
and more 
practices join the 
programme – up 
to 54 by the end 
of the year

• Expectations and 
patient plan 
developed

2019

• Additional 32 
practice join in April 
– total of 96 
practices.

• One practice moves 
to Stage 2 of the 
programme.

• Making Prevention 
Work in Practice 
(MPWiP) rolled out

2019

• October - more 
practices join, 132 
practices are now 
part of the 
contract reform. 

• 12 practices are 
now in Stage 2.



A Once for Wales approach has been adopted

Practice annual contract value remains the same – unless additional investment made by Health 
Board or through other schemes 

Stage 1

Minimum UDA value to be £25, 10% reduction of treatment activity target (UDAs) to complete 
ACORN and share needs assessment findings with patients. Meet the following expectations. 

• That existing access is maintained - current patient numbers must not fall

• Effective preventive intervention and advice is delivered which is appropriate to need, and follows 
programme expectations and evidence 

• Development of knowledge and skills within the team

• Adoption of the support, training and tools being developed by clinical teams

• Provide feedback, participate in Quality Improvement and Evaluation 



A phased approach is being utilised 

Practice annual contract value remains the same – unless additional investment 
made by the Health Board or through other schemes

Stage 2
• 20% reduction of treatment actively target (UDAs) to meet programme ‘expectations’ 

• Number of patients begin to increase to reflect the need, risk and resources of practice 

• Comprehensive assessment & ACORN completed once well per year 

• Lengthening recall intervals to one year for well patients allowing for new access

• Development of workforce and implement learning – leadership training, Shared Decision 
Making, Quality Improvement projects, Making Prevention Work in Practice 



And moving beyond stage 2 - expectations

• Less reliance on UDAs as sole contract performance measure

• KPIs and Outcome measures become contract currency at practice and HB level 

• Patient numbers have increased 

• Access to NHS dentistry is open and reflects capacity

• Need of the practice population is understood

• Patients understand their Oral Health and receive personalised care and advice 

• Recall intervals reflect need

• Patient Oral Health outcomes are recorded and communicated  



Assessment of Clinical Oral Risks & Needs (ACORN) -
patient journey / clinical pathway

ACORN - Assessment of 
Oral Health Risk and 

Need  

Once well per year 

Need & Risk recorded, 
understood by clinicians 

and communicated to the 
patient 

Preventive intervention 
to be delivered by the  
the team is discussed, 

agreed and shared with 
patient in the annual 

preventive care & 
treatment plan. This 

includes what patients 
are required to do

Care delivered and 
reviewed appropriate to 

need. 

ACORN repeated after 
one year (outcome).

This can be delivered in one visit (one FP17W) for adults with low risk and no disease or it can apply in a series of 
courses of treatment or appointments (therefore a number of FP17Ws in the year) for those with risk and/or disease. 
The journey is patient specific over any given year and described in a personalised annual plan.
Flexibility in the UDA target, allowing practices to take on new patients who may have higher needs and DNAs



ACORN 
tool kit



Adult 
Expectations 
Perio& Decay



Child 
Expectations 
Decay



Prevention
plan



MPWiP, All-Wales Faculty of Dental Care Professionals, QI 
and research groups supporting GDS Reform



Evaluation & Impact
• Overall access has been maintained and has increased in more

than half the contract reform practices. Child access is at an all 
time high. 

• Fluoride varnish application in courses of treatment has doubled 
in adults (now 8%) and tripled in children (now 45%).

• 103 dentists trained in MPWiP by the end of 2019, with over 150 
additional dental nurses now providing prevention in practice and 
developing portfolios. 

• Quality Improvement Networks facilitated by HEIW set up in all 
Health Boards to support practice development. 

• External realist evaluation programme in place.

• Over £1.5 million invested recurrently through the Innovation 
Fund in over 45 practices - to increase, capacity in DCPs, open 
access, facilitate prevention and support new ways of working. 

• Associate innovator programme established in North Wales, with 
a view to rolling out Wales-wide in 2020.

• Need and outcome measures developed and beginning to be 
used in performance and contract monitoring.

• In contract reform practices the free examination for patients 
aged 18-25 and 60 and over, now includes radiographs and FV 
application where appropriate without incurring a charge.



Mid year programme monitoring report 

Health boards receive individual reports at health board and 
practice level. Practices receive individual report quarterly.

Needs, risks (modifiable and non-modifiable) understood.

New patient data 
analysed separately 
confirming new 
patients may have  
higher needs than 
routine attenders, but 
majority are no need, 
low risk.    



Many GMS Clusters have profiled patient groups – see  a sample profile for 18-64 
year olds in figure below.   

Generally well adults 18-64 were found to make low use of NHS medical care. However this 
group makes high use of NHS Dental services 

• Many adults attend NHS Dental 
services for routine check ups in 
any given year. 

• This presents an opportunity for 
wider Primary Prevention beyond 
oral health for apparently well 
adults.

• Therefore GDS Reform supports 
retaining an annual contact with 
NHS Dentistry  - but expect 
dentists to complete a need and 
risk assessment once well per 
year

• There is no need for ‘six month 
check up’ for most of this group



eDen data can be used to assess if recall intervals are reflecting 
‘need’ profile of the practice population

NHS BSA eDen Recall 
Interval Monitoring  



Is Oral Health improving under contract reform? 

What matters most to patients and clinical teams is that oral health is maintained and improved.

Early signs are encouraging within this Value Based approach.

The programme is based on individual needs assessment, patient engagement, whole team 
working and the review of outcomes.

The following slides illustrate needs and outcomes at programme level but will be available at 
practice/performer level in time, allowing opportunities for peer review, clinical audit and 
continual improvement. 

This is the first publication of results on the health outcome of primary dental care.

These data are more meaningful in assessing performance and the value of investment in 
primary dental care than looking at activity data and UDAs alone.



Value based health Care 

Analysis

• Analysis examined unique patients who have 
had two ACORN assessments at least ten 
months apart between 1 June 2018 and 31 
October 2019.

Sample Size

• 10,207 patients were included in the 
analysis: 2,778 children and 7,429 adults. 
Only patients aged 12 years and above were 
included in the periodontal health analysis.

Includes patients with at least two linked ACORNs 10-12mths apart

1st ACORN Oral Health Needs Assessment (OHNA) 

2nd ACORN captures Outcome of patient journey 

Analysis of patient need and outcome 



Dental Public Health

First ACORN - OHNA Second ACORN  - Outcome 

First ACORN vs Second ACORN – 10-12mths later 
Tooth Decay – in 2,778 Children 

11
11
%

11% had 
active 
decay



Dental Public Health

First ACORN - OHNA Second ACORN - Outcome

First ACORN vs Second ACORN – around a year later  
Tooth Decay – in 7,429 Adults

14% had 
active 
decay



Dental Public Health

Of the 11% (children) and 14% (adults) who had active disease - tooth decay - at 
1st ACORN, 65% of these children & 76% of these adults improved within the year!
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Dental Public Health

In the group who had no active disease & deemed to be low risk - tooth decay – was there 
any change? Of the 72% (children) and 67% (adults) who had no decay diagnosed at 1st

ACORN, some did deteriorate 

Children (n = 2,010) Adults (n = 5,014)
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Clinical teams can inform and support, but daily oral health maintenance and care is key and is the responsibility of 
the patient, parents and carers. 



Dental Public Health

First ACORN - OHNA Second ACORN - Outcome

First ACORN vs Second ACORN – within 10mths to 1 year

Periodontal Health in 8,182 Persons aged 12+

Indication that there was some improvement in disease stabilisation in a chronic disease process



Dental Public Health

Disease Status Change – Periodontal Health

In the 14% of patients aged 12+, with active disease (RED) and in the 58% with no 
disease (GREEN) at 1st ACORN, the charts illustrate outcome at the 2nd ACORN (10 -
12 mths later)

GREEN (n = 4,739)  - 3% disease  RED (n = 1,130)  - 47% Improved 
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Next steps

• Revised FP17W capturing need, outcome, prevention and skill mix activity to be introduced 
April 2020 and reported in eDEN (on-line reporting tool)

• Associate innovator group in North Wales to describe a Once for Wales patient 
journey/clinical pathway for periodontal care in general practice by April 2020

• Need and outcome measures together with patient numbers, recall intervals, prevention and 
quality being used by practices and health boards in performance management 

• Realist evaluation reports influencing decision making and including patient voice

• Dental reform programme part of Welsh Government Primary Care Contract Oversight 
Group

• Secondary legislation considerations taken forward

• More practices joining the programme and more progressing to stage 2 

• Contracts which support and value preventive care, whole team working and improve the 
wellbeing of dental teams

• Open access to preventive primary care dentistry

• Support the recruitment and retention of the dental workforce



For further information and to access all reports and tools available 
from mid January 2020 please visit primary care one website 

http://www.primarycareone.wales.nhs.uk/home
or 

email the Project Manager
Raylene.roper@wales.nhs.uk

http://www.primarycareone.wales.nhs.uk/home
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